Burleson County Sheriff’s Office is currently accepting applications for Patrol Deputy and Mental Health Deputy.

**MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:**

- High School or GED
- Must be a current TCOLE Certified Peace Officer or currently enrolled in a Police Academy
- Ability to work all shifts, including nights, weekends, and holidays
- Applicants must pass a firearms proficiency test, written test, oral interview board, comprehensive pre-employment background, psychological exam, medical exam, and drug screen
- Applicants must be a minimum of 21 years of age, a U.S. citizen
- Applicants must have a valid Driver’s License and a good driving record
- Applicants must have never been convicted of a Class B misdemeanor in the last ten years, or ever been convicted of a Class A misdemeanor
- Military discharges must be Honorable, all others on a case by case basis
- TCOLE discharges must be Honorable, all others on a case by case basis
- Applicants must have not used marijuana within the last 2 years

**FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS INCLUDE:**

- Take Home Vehicle - Chevrolet Tahoe or Ford Explorer
- 10 Hour Shifts with 3 Days Off (Patrol), Mon-Fri for CIT/MHO Deputy
- Department Issued Sig Sauer Duty Weapon, Radio, Taser X-2, Body-Cam, and Patrol Rifle
- Uniforms Provided with Outer-Carriers (Patrol), CIT/MHO Business Casual
- Facial Hair and Tattoo Policy
- Paid Employee Health Insurance, Family Insurance at a Discounted Rate
- Paid Vacation and Paid Sick Leave
- Holiday and Comp Time
- Over 100 + Hours a Year in Training Provided
- Unlimited Access to OSS Academy Training Online
- Monthly Pay: Hazard Duty $100, MHMR Cert. $125, Intermediate Cert. $100, Advanced Cert. $125, Master Cert. $175, FTO $.50 Hour
- Deputy Pay $18.07 on Probation - $18.76 off Probation

For applications, or additional information, email Chief Deputy Gene Hermes at ghermes@burlesoncounty.org or call (979) 567-4343.